DATE: 9-1-2020

PRESENT: Brian Morgan, Chair; Wayne Huit, Vice Chair; Jerry Parker, Supervisor; Kelly Spurgeon, Auditor; Chad Drury, Ottumwa Courier; Jeff Skalberg, Engineer.

Chair Morgan opened the meeting. Vice Chair Huit moved, seconded by Supervisor Parker to approve the agenda. Motion carried.

Supervisor Parker moved, seconded by Vice Chair Huit to approve the minutes from August 25, 2020 board meeting. Motion carried.

Vice Chair Huit moved, seconded by Supervisor Parker to approve Contract for Purchase of ROW for Project L-97-79-90. Motion carried.

Supervisor Parker moved, seconded by Vice Chair Huit to approve Tax Suspension under Iowa Code Section 427.8. Motion carried.

Supervisor Parker moved, seconded by Vice Chair Huit to approve Resolution 49-2020 abate Certain Property Taxes in Wapello County. Motion carried.

Supervisor Parker moved, seconded by Vice Chair Huit to approve Tax Suspension under Iowa Code Section 427.8. Motion carried.

Supervisor Parker moved, seconded by Vice Chair Huit to approve Tax Suspension under Iowa Code Section 427.8. Motion carried.

Supervisor Parker moved, seconded by Vice Chair Huit to approve Request for Payroll Approval – New Hire – Linda Bissell, Part-time Clerk I effective 8-31-2020 in the Recorder’s Office. Motion carried.

9:37 a.m. Vice Chair Huit moved, seconded by Supervisor Parker to adjourn. Motion carried.
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